
Dear Friend,

CBN’s Lasting Legacy Society is about the future. It is for those who want to do something that 
will go on—long after we leave this earth and join our Savior in heaven. It’s a way for our love 
and discipleship to continue forever.

Can you imagine knowing that your life’s purposes will live on as a testimony, bringing the 
Good News of salvation and hope to future generations? What a blessing to know that you will 
still be winning souls to Christ even in eternity!

Please consider joining our community of those who are remembering CBN in their wills 
or estate plans. As a member, you’ll receive a beautiful Lasting Legacy Society lapel pin and 
newsletters with exciting ministry updates.

If you have completed a designation to CBN, please complete and return the following 
Notification of Bequest Intent form to Planned Giving. This will allow us to acknowledge your 
generosity. It would also be appreciated if a copy of the appropriate section of your Will, Trust, 
or Beneficiary Designation reflecting your commitment to CBN is provided. This optional 
information will help insure smooth processing of your legacy gift at the appropriate time and 
that any designations will be followed exactly as you desire. Your information will be held in 
strict confidence. 

“Look, I am coming soon, bringing my reward with me  
to repay all people according to their deeds.”

~ Revelation 22:12



Leaving a Legacy—Notification of Bequest Intent
Please print, complete, and return to the address shown below.

I/we have made provisions in our estate plan to The Christian Broadcasting Network, Inc. 
☐  by Will
☐  by Trust
☐   Beneficiary Designation on Retirement Plan, Annuity, or Life Insurance Policy
☐  Beneficiary Designation on Bank or Stock Account
☐  Other (please specify)

It would be appreciated if a copy of the appropriate section of your Will, Trust, or Beneficiary 
Designation reflecting your commitment to CBN is provided. Your information will be held in 
strict confidence.

Thank you for considering CBN for a legacy gift that will last for eternity.

Signature Date

Printed Name

Signature Date

Printed Name

Telephone

Address

Email

CBN Beneficiary Information:
Legal Name—The Christian Broadcasting Network, Inc.

Tax ID: 54-0678752

Please return the completed form to:
CBN Planned Giving – CSB 112

977 Centerville Turnpike, Virginia Beach, VA 23463
800-333-2373  |  CBNLegacy.org  |  PlannedGiving@CBN.org


